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Saturday Morning , August 0 ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.1-

'mfcrick

.

, Lending Hatter.
Patterson Mils coal.
Get your hat * nt Donne' *.

Nindell & Krelle , Practical
00 btulnws loto. Cull on ItetoV *.
Bwrnlii' real eU t boom. F'irst-

Ai W. Nnson , Dentist , ,r wxV block.

Warranted Tooth IJnishca nt KuhnV.-

Demit'

.

new map of OTjiftha , 25 cent *.

Frwh oysters at Klcb rd' i restaurant.
per HNS Comnicrc'ial Job Printing-

.tdl
.

nt TUB UK * Job room *.

The Lion continue * to ror forSIoor'i'a-

JI* nip 8 nnd Saddlery.
200 farms nnd 900,000 *cre of 1 un&-

TJcmK ngcnt-
.Prcscripttonn

.

a ppccMty , Opera 11two
riwrinacr, 211 S. IHth Street

Fresh supply of imported Key West
nnd Domestic Cigar * ftt 8xxr. ' .

DrcSn OocRli nre going tttt Al jVCkln-

non&Co. . ' , prices will tcJl. He-

member liavo Hunting ! n H co ? > ) rn.

Alex Bl ck , the young p jllcci nnrtrip'
oil forth Sa' v now regulation linttto * liy.

Safe *, machinery , Mid nil tVndt ol

heavy hnullng done by llrlsco ik Go. , the
safe men. w&stf-

Jiily no ? wort for a 5t10 writer
win IMS ccommoJnted by tclcp honing TIIK-

UrK olPcc. , . , , tf-

A
(

flag float*. fr.Mn , lie>oof | << Strang'i
now liuildinR to Indicate that iho exterior
work is completed. The 'muMIng 1 J>

model of beauty nnJjutisUc flmsh and in-

n ore-lit to the city.-

Mnry

.

DeSnles Swft , thte fcurtcon year
old daughter of Micfcacl Sift , died at th-

resiJonco of hor.parents. , 1317 UurtrBtroct ,

ycstordny She hod boon . 31 for only B-

hort tlmo. Her funeral w ll take pUw-

'Hand ay-

.lid.

.

. . llowoll , Attained bin

majority ito-tloy4vrill be nfwoclntcd here-

after
¬

with hU faUicr dn thn
3 > cnmvw , under tko.finii.nn io of Kaniuel

1. Howell & Bin. ABon'cy' established in
387 . GITico.217 South fourteenth BtrcetJ-

"Dr. . S. J. Ohnmbcni.theArclcrinary Btir
goon , U making a duo reputation for'Knn-
jielf

' -

in.liinllnc of fbuslnoss. One of bin re-

ccntcaitCB

-

waH that of a colt which IVM-

aliuwtdtscnibowclcxliby Htrikin the i p-

if .a pallni ; fuuco. Jr. ChambcrH has
coJUpletely.curaJ him. 'J'lietloctor.iutvjbo
reached at any hour of the day or night by
tel <! iilioiiliig to the Checkered biirn , liU-

licadciuftrtnrH. .

PERSONAL-

S.I

.

W, A. Kulm noor tlic.eunt 3 enter
day. ' ,

t

Henry C. .Sliarj ) rctunicd Irani T >ako-

Tiliunctouka. .

Howard Kennedy and family arrived In

tliocity yefiU'nlay fnuu (Jovlngtoii , Nub-

.Wrl

.

bt NlcholH , of Lan VegoHSew
? t.caiix ), in at the Caulleld.-

Dr.

.

. A. P. KoberUon anil hlx wife , of-

Jycavenwortli , arc Hlnying at the Witlinell.
Mayor Kennedy , of Cincinnati , In In tlio

city.Mrx.

. I'Jielps'and nfocc , of St. Louis , ar*

rhod In Ihocity yesterday luonilui ;.
H. J. A. Hyro , of England , arrived in

Omaha yeatcrtlay and IB at the Wlthucll.-

P.

.

. W. Klmball , of Sioux City, h stay-

ing
¬

at theMotrOixjlitnn. . -

y'4fC * f J ( *

ATjanies of , Ncb."arrivcd in-

thofclty yesterday moniinp. * "

Jan. K. KVUMH , of St. LOIIH! , In Rtaylng-

at the Metropolitan. , j;
' '

J. Stroochj .Tan.-Fomyth , if.- Brown ,

irom New York , lire lit the Metropolitan-

.flVJ.

.

. J'nrriKlij jijf Harvoy.'ls Ntaylnp
(

att-

ho'Cre'iKb'ton hluto. '
* > ( v'

W , 1C , Dntry , of Decatur , IB.A ( 'iict.t at
the Creifhton boifse.-

Ceo.

.

. V. Morford ) Biipcilntondcnt of tlie-
C. . , St. P. , f. and O.jfaUroad , left the
c-ity la ovcnlngJo St. M , _ , . .

Mro O? J. Joiinscn'lias K°'10 '9- Colora-
do HprlnRS where slieAvillnTniain

,until fall
to rccuperatu.-

JIr.nnd.Mrn.
.

. A.W.Uiskenonof, Atlan-
tic , Iowa , are In the city visiting with
Hrd. Dlckcnon'u mother, Mre. S. 0-

Jtcichard. . They will leave for Lake MIn *

netoBkato-day. i , 4 >rf s ff
0. 11 Infills , ipf Ohlcftgo , Urother of the

iinfortua to'clvll engineer who dled from
nunitrok'e heroj recently, nrrlvcd ln. the

tty y Bterd y ftndrcBUtere i ttbB'CrelKh *

ton bouse.-

CongreBBman

.

E , K. Valentine arrived In
the city yesterday.-

Denjamin
.

Beatty , wirrc-pondcnt of the
Thlladelphla Tiinea , IB quartered at the
'WLitni'll. He U on hi* return from H tour'of Colorado. >_

2Iiss Ella Loronco Bollcita Bowing
by thu diiy or wuok. Cull or nddrusa
her , 4th atroet. cor. Worth. Council
lilulla. , motf .__

Bo Wiio nud Hnppy.
, If you will stop all your oxtravngant
and wroii ),' notions in doctoring yourf-
lulf

-
and faniilios with uxp'jnoivu doc-

tors
¬

or humbug euro-all , that do Irnriu-
olwuya , and use only imturu'u Biiuplo-
rcinudioa for all your uiliuonta you
will bo wise , well and huppy , uiul-
uavo great oxpun.su. The gruiituat-
roinudy for this , the great , wisu and
good will toll you , is Hop Uittors
rely on it. [ProM._alslG'-

BLAOr DRAUGHT" curca coatlvc.-

ui'd
.

Hicklleaduchc.-
U.

.

. K (loaliu iii.

Parties wishing booth stands dur-
ing State Fair , address E. P. Davis ,

, Omaha , Nob. jy28-sop2

Lots of socond-liand furniture and
stoves good as now , at Perkins & Lour ,

1410 Douglas Bt. jy25-tu@aat-ti

- ELEGANT PRIZES.
The prizes given by the U. P. Bant !

uxcuraion at VValioo on thu 1'Mi of thii
month are on exhibition at Edholni
& Erickson's. They consist of a gold
headed rano , a silver watch , a gold per
and holder , a pair ot gold alcove but'
tons and a brilliant and gold pin , t-

"beautiful niniuitire silver wheolbar
bow , gentleman's smoking BU { , uiu-
ttro silver goblets , gold-lined ,

JJuttor and e gs , Win. Goiitlonian's

JOMPLAINTS; AND COMPLAINTS ,

*

? jat Are Made By People On
Many Sub'jocts ,

TUB JJr.B in ca'.itinunlly icceiving
complaint * about thin tiling nnd Hint
from cilirxins * lvo imagine everything
is troing wrong. This paper doca not
bcliovo in cVconic growling and wcro-

it to make public all tlio complakrts
received, A special edition wowW-

bo required on some dqj
Ono .gentleman writoi Mid

M "why ii, is that the pUtfacms
over the guMors on Iho coniors of our
principal Htreels are not kcptitiT air-

.Is

.

it tko fault of the Street Consmis-
flionor , th o City Council r Iho pro-

perty
¬

ow-aors ? Whose ver fuK , it is ,

it is'Mi' ovtl which should bo roinindot-

at <nco. " The coiniavnicataun goes
oii'H further atntu that the cost would
baitcifUng and the coavonionoo greal
and iiiflUinccs nuvoral pi noes licro-

thf nrc refjuiri'd. Tfein is a matter
private : citizcne buvo nuthing I-

do with. Kvon if tl cne platfonnmiwore-

plicotl in iKisilion u Jicnvy rain would

cop them nway in tnnnyipltccB , bc-

cnusu
-

the surface dniinago if
cot *

sulUcicnt. Another g-

ilcinan wants to kuev why the firo-

cnon
-

nro not conipoUcd to-eprinklo tlio-

streets. . Tho'pniic jial-reason probabl }

is because it is not their businooB to-

do BO. Even if they wore .called upoi-

to sprinkle the stneets they have no-

facilities. . If a big fire would start
as it is liable to do nt any time , mu
find tlio firemen with their Apparatu
scattered thoughout the city , a serious
conflagration might bo the result. Ii
most places street sprinkling is looktx

upon as n private enterprise of tlioso oc-

cupying
¬

property abutting the street
It ia n good rule to load a gun before
you tire it elf if you expect to do anj-

execution. .

Prostrated by Hoai-
Yesterday afternoon , between II ant

4 o'clock , Isaac Duncan , iv loronmi
employed by the waterworks company
was prostrated by excessive heat. Dr-

W S. Oibba was immediately sent fo

and found Duncan in a very poor con-

dition , his pulse being much
the normal. Dr. Gibbs thinks , how-

ever, ho is now on the way to recov-
ery , but it will probably bo some tiin
before ho will bo able to resume work

MINOR OFFENDERS.-

Suoh

.

as Judge Bonoko Deal
With Yesterday.

Dan Smith walked up to the bar o
justice in Judge Vonoku's court yester-
day to answer the charge of car-
rying concealed weapons. D.inie-
couldn't well deny tlio charge so h
pleaded guilty. The judge alwayi
makes an example in these cases , be-

lieving that no man need carry
weapon in this law abiding communit-
y. . Ho lined Smith $50 and costs.-

Vhon
.

Michael 'Sullivan appeared
before Judge Honoko ona* cliarg'o f

' drunkenness ho told ono of the mos
sorrowful talcs the court hah listened
to for a long time. Ho said ho had i

Uiivo family dependent uppn him ou-

ini the country * , thai ho Vjisjas4 poor n

a church mouse , and that tlirco of hii

children were sick , while his wife was
by'no' moans well., Ho testified fur-
ther that ho had a game leg , which hi-

produced1 ! ! ! evidence , to yorify hi-

statement. . This combination of evil; * " V l |iL

being takort into consideration' Judgi-
Doneko released the man with a littli
sound advise. Thin was at 10 o'clock-
yesterday.. At 1 ' o'clock in t ho
afternoon ho was picked up again by
the police in an elaborate state of in-

tbxicatlonJ , Whan he was taken < bo-

forethu , court this morning Judge
Itoneko refused to listen to any more
yams and fined him ,$20 and costs.-

Of
.

two others arrested for the Bam
offense , ono was sunt jail and tin
other discharged upon payment of hi-

fino. .

The Lincoln Depot.-
It

.
ia ofliuially announced' ' thatf th

1)) . & Al. company will on Monday
next occupy their now depot at Lin-
coin. . This depot has boon in cours-
of ort lion for the past two years , and
now upon completion , stands as a mod-
el of art and of the latest dosiim o
architectural beauty , The finish , am
arrangement for the comfort of th
traveling public has been the first ob-

juct in view , and that they will b
fully appreciated , isquitoassurod. N
passenger depot west of Chicago ca
boast of the same provisions for the
comfort of passengers , The immunso
passenger t radio of the B , & M. com-

pany
¬

from Lincoln necessitated the er-
ection

¬

of thia modern passenger depot ,
and it reflects great credit upon the
taste and judgment of the general
managers.

A Wild Rumor.
Much excitement was created in

portions of North Omaha in the past
two days by the rumor that a little
boy had boon so badly beaten by a
neighbor that ho subsequently died.
The rumor further said that the body
of the boy could not bo found and
there were dark hints that the re-
mains

¬

had boon hidden away out of-

sight. . As the niimo of thu little fol-

low
¬

was given , the minor waa gener-
ally

¬

received as having foundation , in-

fact. . Investigation of tin- matter this
morning , di&cloaod that the youth was

alive and TvcJl , mid while ho ho-l! re-

ceived

¬

u boating , ho acknowledged
that it vaa well deflcrvod. And tin's
wan nil that wfts in the rumor.

THE MILITARY.-

of

.

Privates and
Ofl anDiiB6ionod Officers.-

XJpin

.

the recommendation of his

oinptuy nnd lira I est commMidcr the
unorccutcd portion of Private Rich-

rdGrcon
-

, Co, A , Cth cntnlry , ia re-
nitfad.-

3Tpon
.

the arrival at Cheyenne , Wyo. ,

if Uio companies of the 14th infantry ,

dostiuod to Cantonment Uncompah-

DJ

-

, ono commissioned officer , two
ttn-commifiiionod officers , and ten
private , will proceed to Fort Garland ,
Col. , and coliovo the detachment of-

ho Oth infantry now there.-

Lieut.
.

. Ilayden Doling , 'Jth infnti-

ry , is relieved ? f the duty of judge ad-

'ocato and Lieut. Chas. M. llockofel-

ur
-

as member of the general court
nartial to convene at 1ft , McKinnoy.

The following named men now at
''ort Omaha , Nob. , will proceed to re-

oin their respective companies and
stations : Henry Millbauor , Company
0 , Fourth infantry , Fort Fred. Stcclo-

V.

,

. T. ; L. F. Demorcst , Company 0 ,

Fifth cavalry , Fort Sidney , Nob. ;

Sergeant John F. Shuoy , Company A ,

Fourteenth infantry , Fort Hall , I. T. ;

Sergeant John D , Murray , Company
1 , Fourteenth infantry , Fort Douglas ,

U. T. ; Henry Weagrair , Company K ,

Fourteenth infantry , Fort Douplas ,

U. T ; Sergeant Thomas
Cdnlon , Company K , Fourth
nfaniry , Fort Laramie , W. T. ; Ser-
geant

¬

Thomas O'Brien , company K ,

Fifth cavalry , Fort Laramie , W. T. ;

Charles L. GrubbJcompany E , Fourth
nfantry , Fort Sanders , W. T. j Ed-

win
¬

House , company C , Fourteenth
nfantry ( will await arrival of com-

pany at Fort Douglas , U. tf. ) ; Ser-
geant

¬

Joel C. Deats , company G ,

Fourth infantry , Fort Fotterman , W.-

T.

.

. ; James Manning , company C ,

Ninth infantry , Fort Omaha , Neb. ;

Corporal Frank G. French , company
A , Third cavalry , Fort McKinney,
W. T-

.A

.

general court martial is to meet
at Fort McKinney on August 18. The
detail for the court consists of Capt.
Frederick Mcars , Ninth infantry ;

Capt. Dcano Monahan , Third cavalry
Capt. George A. Drew , Third cav-

alry
¬

; Capt. Alphous II. Bowman ,

Ninth infantry ; Lieut. Will-
iam

¬

13. Hofman , Ninth infantry ;

Lieut. Charles Morton , 3d Cavalry
Lieut. Charles M. Ilockofeller , Oth In-

fantry
¬

; Lieut. George K. Hunter , 3i
Cavalry ; Lieut. Thomas S. McCalob-
Oth Infantry , Lieut. Hayden DoLang ,

Oth Infantry , judge advocate.-
Capt.

.

. Oscar Elting , Lieut. William
D. Beach and Liout. George L. Con-

verse , Jr , 3d Cavalry , are detailed as-

mombora of the general court martial
convened nt Fort Fred. Steele , W. T

TWO APPRAISEMENTS.

Council Wants Another Valu-
ation

¬

on Farnham Street ,

The Farnham street grade has agaii
become a subject of live interest since
council at its last mooting decided to
lave thrco moro citizens appointed to

appraise the abutting property. It is
not so very long since that counci
took this very same action. The ap-

prafsore then appointed did the !

work and reported back , but in-

oiler waa made to property owners
Then the council decided to tnako the
change of grade provided the owners
of property would waive all claim to-

damages. . The owners showed no en-

thusiastic
¬

disposition to waive ant
the matter waa allowed to rest again
Some complications may arise in the
matter should the present appraisers
put a higher estimated value on the
properties than did the other gentle
men. At all uvunts Farnliam street % il-

bo considerably appraised before
council gets through with it.

Another Improvement.
Henry Dohlois making preparation

to build a three story brick building ii
place of the old frame building , whicl
now stands between Coroner Jacob
establishment and Paxton & Gulla-

ghor's. . It will bo a pross-briok front
with Btono trimmings. The building
will bo completed this season ,

Michael Ley oilers his two-thirdi
interest in thu old California house
situated near thu 0 , & N.V. . railwaj
depot , on lower Broadway , Counci
Bluffr , ' for Thu house i
in u desirable location and can b ,
purchased at a great bargain and 01
easy terms. metf

Worthy ot Praise-
.As

.

a rule wo do not recommend pa
tent medicines , but when wo know o
ono that really is a public benefactor
and does positively cuio , than wo con-
sider it our duty to impait that infor-
mation to all. Electric bitters an
truly a most valuable mcdicino , am-

ill uuroly euro Biliousness , Feve
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidne
complaints , oven whore all other roni-
odjea fail. Wo know whereof wt
sneak , and can fieoly recommend tc
all.Ex.[ . Sold at 50 cents a bottle

Ibh & MoMahon. ((4))

Forty years' trial tu proven "BLACK-
DRAUGHT" the best Jiver nmlR-ino hi
the uorld.

At C. F,

BEYOND THE BRIDGE.-
t

.

Topics of Interest From Coun-

cil

¬

'Bluffa.

Resurrecting the Bono ? of an-

Antidoluvian. .

A Fireside Companion Gets
Into Hot Water.

Serious Charges Preferred
Against a Lady.-

PopPonrri

.

, Embracing
of Interest-

A

-

PROBLEM ,

r ) U < X> fS 'IL BLCFFH MCIKNT1HTH TO

MOLV-

K."While

.

excavating at tlio brick ynrd-

of Unities & Hnmmur on upper Broad-

way

-

, in tlio enetern part of this city ,

tlio workmen oxhuinod the skull mid

ncfl of three human beings , to-

gether
¬

two stone axes. Tlieso
relics worn found about tlirco fcut be-

low the surface , at the foot, of n high
bluff. The bones were over tlio skulls
and the skulls were laid on tori of the
axes. Each of tlio axes had marks
near the cd cs , indicating that tlio
name had been struck by some instru-

ment
¬

harder and sharper than them
solves. The marks upon tlio axes
would indicate that the original of
these remains had como to an untime-

ly
¬

end in n fierce struggle years be-

fore

¬

civilization had made its progress
to the far west. From the fact of
there being no other 'bones found
than those described it seems as if
those two heads had been captured in-

sn engagement and brought homo as-

trophies. .

00 'WAV DAW-
A COLORED MAN'S' nilEHIUKilCTHLEHSLYI-

NVADED. .

Crump and Brown were at it again
yesterday. It seems that Crump , a
colored man , claims Brown's wife ,

who it a white woman , more than his
share and when ho gets rubbing
around JJrown'a hearthstone too often
Brown is apt to strike pretty hard
from the .shoulder , cspec'ally' since he
was incarcerated for taking the beer
kegs. Yesterday Ihowu berated
Crump for lingering too long and
often around Ins chamber door when
Crump immediately knocked him over
the left eye and wanted to know what
ritht; ho , Brown , had to interfere ,

with the plans of himself and
Mrs. Brown. Brown entered
complaint and had Crump
up before Esciuhe Burke. The
esquire , on Crump's pleading guilty
to an assault , fined him five dollars
and coits. Then Brown immediately
filed a complaint , claiming that
Crump had threatened his life if he
( Brown ) ever interfered with the do-

mestic
¬

affairs of himself and Brown's-
wife. . The judge told Brown that
under tlio evidence ho did not sec how
lie could compel Crump to give bonds
to keep the peace and referred him to-

Mrs. . D. C. Bloomer or Oov. Gear for
further relief.

QUITE COMPLICATED.-
A

.
H9W IIEFWEKN A OKRMAN LADY AND

HO.MK HOYS.

There was quite a fracas on 1'ierce
street which CAIIIO very near resulting
seriously no matter who was to blame-
.It

.

seems a very respectable German
n-oinanresiding, in that locality has
been provoked almost beyond endur-

ance
¬

by a lot of'noisy and annoying
boys who congregate in that quarter.
Yesterday they began their insulting
and boisterous conduct , .the stood it-

as long as oho could and then 'threat-

ened
¬

to whip ono of them if they did1

not go away from her promises. They
still persisted and she started for the
crowd and caught ono of the smaller
boys and was about to give him what
Patrick gave the drum , when quite a
lad by the name of Young , who had a-

licklo in his hand , interfered and
made a pass at her , She grabbed
the instrument out of his hands
and whether she struck the Young boy
with it or not cannot bo said. At
any rate Young received quite a
severe cut op the right arm below the
elbow. The wound was about one
and one-half inches in length , but nut
very deep. The boy was taken to-

Drs. . Penny & Lyumu'a hospital on
Main street , whore Dr. Lyinan dress-
ed

-

the u ound. A complaint won nude
in J. E. Abbott's court for the arrest
of .tlio woman on the charge of an as-

sault
¬

with intent to do great bodily
injury , A warrant was issued and
placed in the hands of Constable
llosocrantz. Tlio woman was arrested
and bound to appear next Tuesday at
2 o'clock. The bond was fixed at
§200 , which she immediately furnished.
This is quite an unfortunate affair and
miuht have proved more BO. The
l.idy'a name is Nitz She is said to-

bo a very fine lady and belongs to a-

very respectable family.
JUVENILE LAWN 1AltTY.

Little J Jessie and Jack Stewart ,
children of J. T. , aged six and
eight years respectively , concluded ,

before the platform was removed
from their ysrd , to emulate the recent
example of their Hires and give a lawn
party themselves. They procured the
services of Olker's orchestra and in *

vitcd about 150 of their little play-
mates

¬

last Thursday evening. The
dancing platform was lighted as usual
with Chinese lantoina. Thoinusionus
promptly on hand and the little folks
kept it up pretty lively until about 11
o'clockhen they were relieved by-
'about BO couples of bigger folks , who
took possession of the ulatform until
irof. Olkor declared that ho hadn't
strength enough left to blow a tin

Hcfreshmonlsworoservcdto
young and old in abundance.-

A

.

Iftrga BteaitiC'r passed up the river
nbout 10 lost nipjht. Her lights Tvcro
plainly visible from the Bluffs.-

Oi'ii.

.

. G. M. Dodge has been spend-
ing

¬

a short season at Cleat Lake.
THE ULUFM IN BKIBF.

There will soon bo opened up near
the corner of Broadway and Main
street an citonsivo dry goods house
called the "Arcade. " It will bo owned
by parties from Mow York.-

N.

.

. P. Dpdgo ha completed a sub-

stantial
¬

brick wall along the front of
his property on Bancroft street. Ho
intends to place an iron fence on the
top of the wall.

That pile of dirt still lingers near
the south end of Scott street bridge ,
impeding travel that way. What is
the trouble?

The circuit court will convene Mon-
day

¬

, August 1C. Yesterday was last
service day.

The city council mot last night. A
full report will bo given Monday
morning-

.Btiniham
.

& Tullojs , who have so
long been identified real estate
transactions in this section of Iowa ,
broke the ground Thuisday on thu-
flito where they will immediately erect
a very handsome place 6f business.
They saw the necessity some time ago
of securing a lot near the business
center of tno city on which to build.
Their structure will pccupy the lot on
Main street just below the socalled-
poatnllico building , which for a city of
120,000 inhabitants , Undo Sam ought
to bo ashamed of.

Van Brunt & Co. propose to erect
tx mammoth implement warehouse.

, near the C. , B. it Q. railroad dej > ot.
This act becomes nvccfsary for tni'in-
to meet their rapidly increasing
trade. ,

The Rescues of this city are prepar-
ing

¬

to meet their old competit rsi at-
Quiney , 111 , The Ileacue toain are
fleet enough of foot. All , they Want
is to be sure of their coupling. It
was the splendid coupling made by
the Decatura that enabled them to
take away the prize during the last
tournament. .

Capt. Price , of tompcrancO fame
called at TUB BEE oflice yesterday !

Hesays that Rev. M. B. DJ Collins , pas-
tor

¬

of the Methodist church , has sc'
cured the services of D. I. K. Rino ,
of New York , who has been in this
city , en route to Toronto , Canada.-
Mr.

.
. Collins has prevailed upon him

to remain awhile in Council Bluffs
and talk temperance to the people ,
which ho will do in the Broadway
Methodist church to-morrow evening.
Tin ; BEE IIO-DCS he may do some
good , although Council Binds is the
most temperate and quiet city of its
size in America.

Over 1,500 head of cattle wore re-
ceived

¬

at the stockyards Thursday ; 21
cars were shipped east over the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern railroad.
Mayor Taughan should como out in-

a c.ira and give Mra. Bluomcr and
certain ladies credit for the pure , cool
ice water that is furnished the parched
traveler at the city's expense. Mr.
Vaughan is making a very good
mayor and deserves credit , but wo are
bound that the temperance women of
Council Bluffs shall li.ivo the credit
for gh ing men their choice between
ice water and beer.

Council Bluffa will soon have ono
of the most extensive beef and pork
packing establishments in America.
The Puxton enterprise is a foregone
conclusion , and will do the city more
good than a dozen Turner windmill
BlOpS-

.A

| .

meeting of the Council Bluffs
land league will bo hold at their hall
in St. Francis" Academy to-morrow
afternoon at 3:30: o'clock. A largo
attendance is expected. Able ad-
dresses

-

on the present exciting topics
that are agitating thu Emerald Islu ,

will bo delivered. All interested in
the welfare of Ireland arq invited.-

St.

.

. Patrick's benevolent society lias
accepted an invitaHon to participate
in a body at the picnic to be given ii
Omaha on the 20th inst. , by the lane
league. Thu society expects to bo
present in force. They number al
present nearly wo hundred.

Judge Rood called atTin : BEE
otlice. lie says that the stairway
leading up into thu Odd Hal
it the dirtiest in the city.

Henry DoLong , the well-digger ,
who was recently seven-ly in-

jured
¬

by the full of a bucket , has
nearly recovered ;uid will soon be able
to resume busineia.-

E.

.

. L. Northrup , proprietor o-

iNorthrup's picture frame establish-
ment

¬

, while filing a suw received a-

piece of steel in his eye , causing a-

very painful wound. Dr. McKuno is
attending him.

There was a dog fight yesterday in
the rear of Mace Wiso's stable. Mr.
Wise after a desperate struggle , witli
the aid of a watering pot , succeeded
in siibduiii' ' thu dugs ,

A false alarm sent in from box 3 ,
about twelve o'clock , called out the
lire department. Thy Rescues wuru-
on hand promptly , It is certainly
hard enough on the boys to turn out
when ( hero id u lire. Any person
who will sound a falsu alarm should
bo taken to Omaha and fud to those
mountain lions.-

A.

.

. J. Fisher has returned from a
(lying business trip to the lake city ,

Air. Fiahur reports that the time is
not far distant the Council
B lull's company will take the lead in
this state ,

Mr. Berry , secretary of the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs insurance company , has
gone into the northern part of Iowa
and southern part of Minnesota on a
business trip.

Ethan Daggot was in the city yes ¬

terday. Ho came down from Mis-
souri

¬

valley to see the city once more
before it growa cut of his rumem-
branco.

-
.

A woman who calls herself Nell
Robort.s complained at police head-
quarters

¬

of losing SCO cash and a bank-
certificate of deposit for $750 more ,

She had no idea how orliero she
lost it. She remembers having it in
ono of her stockings , It is a little
singular that she should neglect to
remove $S10from, onoof her blockings-
trhen she sent them to wash. There
may bo some truth 111 her story , bul-
it looks thin.-

A
.

bay team of horses ran away on
Pearl street yesterday. They ran up
Peail to Broadway until thuy came in

ifront of o First National bank ,
wl'' rc. ft man named S. P. Nelson
ntAppod them ,, displaying courage that
elicited the applause of the crowd on
the streets.-

J.

.

. II. Smith , an attorney at Logan ,

was in the city yesterday , a guest at-
hj Pacific.-

Rov.
.

. T. B. Berry , of Sioux Falls ,

was nn Ogden guest yesterday.-
J.

.

. F. Oregg , of Chicago , was at the
''acific house.
There will bo a grand opening mati-

nee
-

at the driving park to-day. There
will bo some fine steppers on the
track. There will bo a small admis-
sion

¬

fee charged at thogato. Go over
and take a drive around if you have a-

3ood horse ; if not it would probably
bo as well not to go around the track ,

its the distance is ono mile.
The body of ox-Gov. Bagloy , who

died in Salt Lake City n short time
since , wont cast from this city last
Thursday.

TUB BEE boinir religiously inclined ,
docs not issue a paper Sunday morn ¬

ing.
There wcro twonty-livo teams wait-

ing
¬

to bo relieved of their load of
wheat at § 1 per bushel nt the Crystal
mills Saturday at ono time.

Charles Boamor was arrested yester-
day

¬

by Oilicor Clough for ntealing n
quantity of old mettle from Erb &
Duquette. Ho pleaded guilty and was
lined § i > and costs. ,

Oilicor Sterling airested tlirco men
yesterday for being drunk and disturb-
ing

¬

the peace , and a man named W.-

II.
.

. Kelly for an assault upon a boy nt
the transfer.-

If
.

the Chicago , , Milwaukee it St.
Paul build their shops in Council
Blull's the citizens will fool like treat-
ing

¬

the whole road to a clans of 1cm-

onado
-

made of water from Close's ar-
tescan

-

null with a sticki thrown in-

.Prof.
.

. Alvin E. Clarendon , oxhigh-
Bchool'tcachur , hasjroturned from Fre-
mont'Nob.

¬

'
. ,

Mrs. Lovcl , a young woman , at-
tempted

¬

suicide yesterday nt the Og-
deu

-

hotcli by taking chloroform. She
recohlly caluo from Kansas City , and
is said to bo tlio daughter of Mr.-

Reardon.
.

. .who was" formerly in the
employ of the AVabash & St. Louis
railroad in that city. Cause , domestic
trouble.-

"BLACKDRAUOHT"

.

cures dynpop-
sin , indigestion and hcurtbutn.-

O

.

K. OiKxinunV

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AdrertUcmenc To Loan , For Sale ,
Lo t , Found , Wants , Hoarding , &c. , will be in-

surtcil
-

In Ihcxo columns once for TKM CENTS
per line ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion rxncr less than
TWKNTY-FIVK OHSTS-

TO LOAN MONEY.-

To

.

''oallftt from 8 to lOperctnt.
rift )joe l real estatcsecurlty , hy

DU. ISAAC UUWAUDJ , 1109 Farnham bt.-

O

.

LOAN At U per eentln-
tcrest

-

In sunn of S.1500 and
for 3 toTiyoara , on lirstclasw city and

farm property. HKMIH ItitAL LSIATK and LOAN
AOKVCV. 15th and Uounlos St-

s.M

.

ONKV TO LOAN-Call at Law Oltice ol D.
j. Thomas ItoomS , Crcltrhton Block.

MONKV TO LOAN on real citato , at-
200codlO : L. THOMAS i. I1UO.

HELP WANTED.-

ANTKD

.

A o an cook at the Kniinct-
House. . Ml 0

- I. J. Charlton , Orleans , Neb. ,
a good blacksmith and woodworker.-

C8511
.

WAKTKD Girl for cenerol housework In
family at (15319lh St. 592 U-

WANTKD Grading tlono at the Cozzcns
JAh. 0. ClMPMiV.-
J.

.

. I ) . ILK-

ICWANTKI
) Immediately a good girl for gcii'
hotn u prk , at Dr. II. I1. Jensen , K.

II. corner Hth and Jack-On. S781-

0WANTKD Firat-clisn servant girl forifcncral
. . None othtra ncedapplv.

' . .- - - - 077.0

(Itrl for general housework in-

binill family ; must bo good cook and
waklier. Wajts , Sl.OOpcr 8113 Hurt bt' 676-

0WANTKU A horse , harness and bUKgy-IO | -

phaeton. Ad.lrena A. Andrews , eoi
Uthst. WJJ.6

' ANTED Cook and dining room girl at the
i DorauJIoute , opposite lieu Olllce. 675 tt

ANTED Two girls at French Coffee House ,
10th street. 649tf-

ANTKDrA woman cook at the California
House (lood wages paUl. CW-

WIWANTFI' A etablcman in pniate family ,
at bontlieavt corner of 8th and How-

ard
-

utrectii. MO-0

WANTED A fc'ood salesman to take chaiga
and make talei for the Whc l

er k Wilson Manufacturlni ; Co , None but com-
petent men and thote having good references
need apply. Call on or mid rets Wheeler & Wll-
eon Munutaeturlng Co. , No. 121 15th tret , Ja-
cobs , Illock. 540 tf

Fitly Uams at upp
VV <3Mpcrili.) . . A-

.62fl.il
.,' 7-

WAM'in: A pool table to rent ; with
purchasing. State price-

.AddrcMUBo
.

, INSIA * ? ,
4il-tt Vail. Crawfonl Co. . lo a-

.TNFOItMATION

.

wanted of Michael Dwicr Im-
JL

-
mediately b ) his mother, Margaret Dwjer ,

Uniahi ; Neb. , between Oth and 7th on Mircv St. ,
care of I'atrkk Hogau , Wcbtirn paiH.ni plen o-

copy. . 463 tf

WA.Yini i One intn in a county make * mo ¬

our spring , for buggy shaft
couplings. Send fetampjor tenns and nit or ff-
liiktnmm for | alr , totuui Itattlyr Safety faprii *.
Oonii.iny00| Itandolph St. , Chlean'n.ni-th ty'J'V-

trANTKD
|

Ily man and wlfo , board and room
YY In privatefamil) . 1'relirplaui where thire

arc IID other boarders. Address S, A- Hoe oillio.-
452.U

.

| V F.MI8' liEALISTATB ItOOM. few lit page-

.TANTO

.

( ) Funding1 bridge and school linnd".
> H. T. Clark , lUlletur. "OU
15 ANTED Two boarrieri ! Young'inei'pnt'
> Jirn.il. Address "A. " llee olllce. 1401-

1OAI.L A r MUS. U. E. ULAUKK'U No. I Hoard
? House , cor. 13th and Dodge fits. Ic t

In the city. JIO t-
fy7 Al TED Information of the whereabouts
IT of Mm. Johanna lUiuli , who In

Omaha , Neb. , from 1SJ7 till 1SU1 , and In ht. Jo-
seph

¬

, Mo. , (u Mrs. Shultz ) In 1SQJ. Informa ¬

tion is more particularly desired of her two
Boils , Julius and George Uau.li , (a U will be
ta their inter i t ) by their father, In Helena ,
Montana. A liberal compensation will be paid
to any one auUtlni; in obtaining the required
information. 603 8

FOR DENT-HOUSES AND LAND-

.I70U

.

HENT-FurnUhod room , S. E cornir
JL1 14th andCustruet. . f -8

71011 It EN r. New hou of Hie room *, with
1 all convenience , No. 12031'aclflc betwceil

fJth and 13th Sts. lw u-

KUOSIb r'urnlshed front room and an uTT-

. room (or tint at 1014 California
Hrett.-

JTlOIl

.

KENT Two houbcj , corner 2ith and
, I). L , THOMAS

631 0 Creighton liiocV

LWU ItENV FurnUhcd rooms and tK rd , north :
i-ornerCapitol aunue andlTtliS-

U.T
.

ItIXT! A dtolrablc ( urnUbvU room , 11.
J1 floor, battlndon , ] entrance !. 2J14
California St. - -

SPECIAL NDTIOESCoimiinBtl-

rno KENT A new eight roomed homo , JOU-
iJL and LcnTctmorth St. KnqulrcofD. Cooko.-

XR
.

O-

T> OOKIIINl5KUY TOK SALE An excellent o-
plj

-

portunlty for ftjoiiiijj m n l lilntfto itartI-
msln.Ty. . for further particulars apply nt thl-
office. . 6GI tf.

BE1I18 has rattling list * of hou e , lot *
aiid farms for sale. Call and gtk

them-

.T710U

.

nKKT-A nicely fuml hed front room for
JL' otic or In o gentlemen , at 1210 Howard street.

Foil KENT New house Datenport ami llth
, J. Johnson , llth and t'nrnham lU.

FOIl RENT A horut , ot MTCn roonn on Boat
, next to Woolnoith'a rwldencc , J

Johnson , 14th and Farnham. 490 U-

I1OK RKNT 2 furnlttied room , oier MM-
& ' Exchange , N. R, cor. 10th and Dodm-

itrctU. . 28 !). tl
FOR BALE.-

T710R

.

SALE Some firat-clasi tockRfind bonds.
JL1 N. SIIELTO.V ,

80-11 1613.Fariiham.8-

i.TrOU8At.E

. .

A pair Of welt-inatchnl horcs.3
JU N. HI I ELTON ,

6S7-S lM3Fi rnrmuSt.

FOR SALE A Hue riding ponj , at 41210th ,

. fi74t-

fEOlt 8At.K Horse , biifrtfy nnd ImrncM. Can ,
socn nt Slcvciiwu's Cnnlrol A enno barn

1'rlre , * 2 . E. 0. hM.IS-

.FOlt

.

SALK CHIIAV A good 'Inelo buggy , nib
running order. 1'. MANNING ,

054 tt 13tli niul Howard street.

neil SAI.KOIIKAP Th natures of the 14th
t? fctrctt Jlcat Mnrlcct. Apply on Ilia primUw.

514 0 II. COOM1I-

E."lium

.

SALE Four 8 HJ 1'. cnrincs , tw o IS II-
IJ? I * , engine * , one 1SH. P. verttml holler , one
SH. 1' . , ono ID U 1' . and I IS II. I', horizontal
Iwllor , nil now. By Omaha foundry nnd Ma-
chine

¬

Company , Oinahn , Nob. mws476a231-

T1OII SALE A tlrst-ilass milk dairy. Inquire
J.1 atthlaollicc. BIT-BUB 27-

I" 1OII SALE A btack'poncy , gintlcaml In good
condition ; accuntomed to single harness and

saddle. Apply at Blue Darn , loth itrcct , or at
City Engineer a olllcc-

.6UH
._ANDREW' KOSEWATER.

TjlOU SALK CHEAP The only TioUf InNortli
U Loup , Valley County , Neb. , SO mllci from Stv
Paul , IS miles from Ord. Uood location , good
trade and Improi Ing , For particulars write A..
J. C. . North Loup , box 0. 371-augll

HOUbES AND LAND llemis rcnU houci ,
, hoUh , , farms , lota , landu , otDcctf

room * , etc , See 1st page ,

MII11EI,1AS Aim raranoia rtpiured by M-

.SCUUTT
.U llth anil Fiiniftimts. 7BO-

tfiOIl SALB A laruotMO story frame BhlnjleA
} root Hotel and ono atory kitchen ; also ono

story frame , shingled roof , hall room fur ten sets
to ilaruo , anil Ixirn large enough to hold twenty
tutniD- All Rltuatul on corner of IJrivul and 4th
street , Fremont , lodga Co. , Neb. For further
Information apply to C. 0. THOMPSON ,

358-to 8 8 Fremont , PoJgo Co. . Neb-

.TTlOflSALK

.

Good house wltli four room * and
JL1 half lot , No. 2013 Doditc between 20th and
27th btrect. Good nell and shade trees ; home In
good condition. Inquire on prciulfccn. 'J21-U

> UIC-
Kl03tf

U
> ! SALE.GSTAnnOOK & CO-

E.JOR

.

SATK A engine , H. W , Pajne *' make. In perfect osdcr. Iluiulru of II.-

O.
.

. Clark & Co. 30t-

fF SALE Lease and furniture of a'lrst co 3
hotel in a ten not 1300 InhililtanU , in Btato-

of Nebraska ; haa 21 beds ; the cling men's re-
sort.. Inquire at I1CK olllcc. 218t-

fFtill SALE Tno story house and part lot , nca
. Location good. John L. ..McCofruo-

Opp 1ostOIUce. Of.S-tf

FOIl SALE Jlapn of Douyla-nnd barpy coun
. A. KOSCWATEU , IGiOI'arnham *troot

320 tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.rpO

.

EXCIIAQE Liijht double harness (fciiitaldu
JL for three sprint ; agon or IlUKfrj ) . En-
tlrcly HCM , for a good co . L. II. CASK ,

5S 0 l.ith strott.-

"CTSTRAYEDOn

.

August 2 , 1881 , from our[U coal ) nrd on 13th street and U. V. Itallnay
track , 2 larec lifht( bay mulee. Ono with a sore
neck itnd the other a K ro hreiut. A liberal re-

mil be paid for their rUum.-
SSJ11

.
D. 0. CLARK , Hup-

t.UI'Bay

.

mare about 12 or 15 ycara
1. old , white star in forchtad and one wliito

hind foot a d hotter on , at E tabrook'a barn , 10th
and Capitol Ave. 681-0

LOST Sunday afternoon on How nrd St. ,
a Bold bracelet , marked "Ethet. " Find-

tr
-

ill pkaso Icrue at Ilca Ollke. C73t-

frpO LKA8K Ijrgo house and 10 aciui of
1 crouml , UJ miles north of jx ) t olllce-

.HIIGrLYIIUOS.
.

. 6718-

TKAYKD A laro( bay horse with hlto ktar-
jj In forthcad and one white hind foot. Wcitrhn-

ntiout 1000 iwunds. A libcial rcnard will bo
paid for his return to Wm. Aust , Kith nnd Wtb-
tter.

-
. f 70 8

rnO AltC'III I HOTS-Wanted l.v a thoroughly
X practical man of 15 J tars exp rlencc , n bltu

ation as foreman or supeilntcmlent. Is a good
draughtHinan , , Salary rcqulri.il , moderate. Ad-
dress

-

"Foreman ," liq! otlico Ouiulia M2 a

From J415 llarney street Julj 23
ono largiibrindle cow , QjcarsOld , brlndtd on-

hTi.wlth] letter "O. " HOH homo white tpoU on-
lur. . Infonnatioa wlieru the I *
r return htr will be suitably rewarded.
548 tf A. H. CLARK.-

A

.

NY ONE having work for a tyi o writer conJbe accommodated by tclcplionlng the UHH-
office. . 483 U-

BEillS1 HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. S-

T irIITKlNO-J. J , He-Lain Is etlll in tno-
i l Lightning Itod business , wholesale and re-

tail.
¬

. Hods put up or repaired oil short notice.
Orders by mall orothcrwli.0 will rccehe prompt
attention. Satisfaction guarantecJ Call or ou-
drcu

-

1011 Saunden ttrtet. 404a22-

KEWAHU Lost , gold hunting cawi stop-
watch , gold rep chain and nugget at-

tachnl.
-

. Thcabatu reward Mill be paid on ru-
turnol

-

thu watch to HUGH MiCAFFHEY ,
3S4-U _ 15tn (ul<l ItoUKtas btretta-

.fTtllRER

.

or four joung men can bo accommoda *
A. te l Ith board. Deferences exchanged. Ap-
ply

¬

2011 Cosa street , 4th door west of 20th bt. ,
or address llox 337 , | fgtofflco. S43 ? f-

HM. . BHOWN-Corner 12th ami Chicago
, is ready to lioru or detpen wills ,

tiatlslictlon taiinntcod. tOStl-

MAEAJIH Can be KOt at Join iArrB ULilo for.
JL. allklmUof nark at reasonable llguri , ntar-
uir IStliaiiil L n > cn orth trccta. 378-tt

KOIiaCT The successors oi the Amer-DONT House , on Douglas btreit , between Wh
and 10th , for boird , lodging and transient cut
tomcrs. XeHpeitull( )

i 4-u JIILIUB * rxii'iar RC.SS.

'4.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Made from Crape Cream Tartar. No other pre

arpatlon makes ui.h llt'lit , llak ) hot breads , )
usurious pwtry. Can b* oatcii by Djipepttc-

H Ithout fcar of thillU resulting from hta j mdl-
m tlbla food. Sold only In cans , by all Uroccrn.-

110YAL
.

UAKINOil'OWDUIl CO-
NCA York.


